What Is The Use To Remember
When The Girl You Remember Forgets?
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Come Jack, old boy,
She seemed so good
No sign of joy
I thought she would

Lights up your face to-day,
Always be just the same,
No smile or song,
And though 'twas strange

Something is wrong, Can I help you Jack any way?
There came a change, I don't think that I was to blame;
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Jack then replied, "Have you ever tried To give up the
Al-ways was square, I played the game fair, My heart beat for

girl you would wed?" It's hard to forget, My
her ev'ry day, But she said good-bye, And

heart's aching yet, Though I know you were right when you said,
that's why I try Just to reason it out in your way.

Chorus

What is the use to re-mem-ber when the girl you re-mem-ber, for-

What Is The Use, etc. 3.
While your heart is aching, breaking,
She's in somebody's arms you can bet;
Look around pal and you'll find another,
There's a girl in the world for you yet,
So what is the use to remember when the girl you remember forgets?
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